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WANTED Mail Contract Tlje Meaning of Lent Agairt the Scriptures tell us 
that " Jeeps was led by the Spirit 
into the desert.” This also con
tains a great lesson for us, which

HEMOnHOIBSPILESThe names and addresses of all 
Contractors, Carpenters, Property. 
Owners, Real Estate Owners; to
gether with all others interested 
in the prices of Building Material, 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Hard
wood' Flooring, Roofing . Paper, 
Alsphalt Shingles, Mantels, Tiles, 
Gratei, School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc., etc.

We will issue in the near 
future, a complete catalogue 
coveting all classes of Building 
Material, and will be glad to aend 
a free copy of this catalogue to 
everyone sending ns their aamee 
and address. Please let us have 
thl* «formation by Postal Cfid

CONSTIPATIONSEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be’received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 4th March. »1 °21, 

■ fôrthe conveyance of Jla- 
rje sty’s Mails on a prop Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, yn^yjjpte, St. Peter’s Bay 
Rural,' M<.*=-ctôute, Na 1, from

That the institution of Lent 
dates from the Apostolie times we 
know on the authority of eeveral 
of the great Fathers of the 
Çhurch. St. Jerome, St. Leo the 
Great, SLCyril of Alexandria ant 
St Isidore of Seville mention it 
in t.'ieir works.

few comp!

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If yoü were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health.. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. . fYou would go to. see a First 
Class Tailor. .

jjgute. St. Peer’s Bay
____ .__Oolite, No. 1, from
the 1st Jnly.^921, next.

Printed notices containing fur- Its duration ol
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may 
be obtained at tho Post. Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay„.and;;at..the. office

forty days 
by the example of our Lord 
Himself, bub has the authority in 
numberless instances given ue in 
the Old Law.' *0o<f in His anger 
for the sine of men chastised them 
for forty days ànd nights with 
the waters of the Deluge. Again 
for forty years God, in punish
ment of the ingratitude of the 
children of Israel, allowed them to 
wander in the desert. For forty 
days Moses (who typifies the 
law) and Elias (who is the figure 
of the prophets) were made to 
fast before they were allowed to 
enter into the presence of God, 
the first on Sinai and the second 
on Mount Horeb. All -these were 
types, as the. Apostle telle us, 
written for our instruction.

not only dictated

WELL there’s whe 
We study the busini ‘e know what suits a young man 

man, and wë know wha.t sv^ts.t^e*
of.the Post OSes Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, January 21,1921. 
January 25, 1921—3i

goods* add It does not make anyold gentlë«pi| ^___e_____ ________ , _____
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do tidt let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
man who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. _

: 7
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have ap elegant 
stock of Overcoats to. show you at the present time.

special meanings in the early 
ages of the Church. It was the 
time when public^, penitents, hav
ing done penance for their sins 
on Ash Wednesday, were separ
ated frond the communion of the 
Faithful for forty days, and then 
if their, repentance was of a na
ture to satisfy the bishop and 
the presbyters that they 
worthy of reconcialition, they 
were solemnly readmitted to the 
Church on Maundy Thursday. 
Likewise Lent was given over to 
the instruction of the catechumens 
or such as were being initiated 
into the sacred mysteries, with a 
view to their receiving Baptism 
at the feast of Esther. The 
liturgy retains in its sublime les
sons much that vas intended pri
marily for their instruction.

greatly benefited. If conversation 
is petty '‘or puerile gossip about 
the limitations of one’s*neighbors, 
the child’s mind is feeding upon 
that non-nutritious supply ; if 
conversation is bitter and con
temptuous criticism of the really 
high and noble motives of the 
world’s best people, the child’s 
mind is feeding upon that poison; 
for after all it is the opinions of 
the people we look up to that 
educate the majority of us more 
than any one factor of life.

Elizabeth Harrison.

will prove Ot great value ana 
assistance.

RHODES, CURRY, Limited, 
Amherst, N. S.

Feby. 23, 1921, 6i
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00 to $48.00

•• ; * | 'y . e ^
Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00

We ha.ve on hand

were
' Dominion of Canada

PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island ,
In the Probate Court, 11th 
George1 V. A. D.<-1921.

In Be ^Estate of Patrick Mc
Kenna, late of Scotchfort, in 
Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerman 
Warburton, Surrogate Jddge of 
Probate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con
stable or literate person within

r
id County. ,

GREETING :

- Whereas upon reading tho pe
tition on file of John McKenna, 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’e 
County aforesaid, Executor of the

Suceess Is a
Our habits make us W<e are creatures of habit

allure is a question of how we do things without thiirigjpg.
Whether we are a success or a 

To Save is the only way to The evidence in favor of fast
ing in the Sacred Scriptures is bo 

overwhelming that it ia incred
ible that any Christian can seek 
to evade it Not only did our 
Lord give ns Himself the example 
of it, but He began His public 
preaching with the words, “ Do 
penance for the Kingdom of 
Heaven is at hsnd and again 
in condemning the hypocrisy of 
the Jews -who disfigured their 
faces, “ so as to ha seeh inonea.”

success

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need,x lined and uniined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Price

In Barrels
$1.00 to $4.00 Casks

Training of Children

p.p. McLeod 4 W. K. Bentley, K*q.

is which they should feet in 
order to merit an eternal reward. 
The words of our Lord are abso
ute and final : “ Unless ye shall 

do penance ye shall all likewise 
jerish.”

That the primitive Church un
derstood the teaching of our Lord 
in this light is clear; not only 
from the continual allusions made 
to this practice of fasting and 
penance in the Acts and Epistlee, 
but from the example of the 
early eaints and anchorites of the 
desert ; in short, from the un
broken record of discipline of the 
Church from Apostolie times 
kown to our own day.

But if we contrast the fasts of 
the primitive Christians, or even 
those bf the mediaeval Church 
with our owq, what a light ie 
thrown on the indifference of the 
days and times iu which we 
live. Fasting in the time of St.

ssociationthat A citation may 'tie Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors
issued for. the purpose hereinafter 
net forth : You are, therefere 
hereby required to cite all per
sona interested in the said Estate 
to be and appear before me at a 
Probate Court to be held in the 
Court House in^Charlottetown in 
Queeh’s County,' in the said Pro
vince, on Tuesday, the Eighth 
day of March next, coming, at the 
hour of Eleven o’clock, forenoon 
•of the same day, to show cause, 
if any they can,why the Accounts 
of the said Estate should not be 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and 
on motion of John McKenna,

Mail Contract
TENDERS addreescSEALED 

to the Postmaster General, Will be 
received At Ottawa-until nooaoQ 
Friday, 21st of ‘Jahtii^y, l&l, 
for the conveyance fiisVMa-
jesty’s Mails On * .proposed Con- 
tract for four tuneç per
week, on thé routé, North River 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Posunaster General’s pleuÿùre.

Printed Notices containing fur
ther iofowpation as.to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blapfi$ forms of Tender may

iâ-MONEYTO LOAN^An Exclusively Catholic and Fr^ernal
Insurance Company foi1 Men arid? ^oinen.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion; FarfMHnent.
-\

Adequate Rates, Whole Life Add TWefitÿ ' aqd 
Thirty Years Asses^ent Policies.

Over Eight Million Doll^F^ Paid to the 
Families of Decease*!?Members

For furthef information address '

J. E. H. HOWISOiN,
Grandi Secretary,

Kingston, Qnt.

dmerent missions prove that the 
practices of religion are every
where held in honor. The num
ber of Communions rose between 
June, 1917, and Juno 1918, to 
4,450,618.

Offices—'Banlc of Nova 
8cotia, Chambers.]' 

Charlottetown. P. E. Inland

Legislative Assembly.
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

motion of John McKenna, 
Esquire, the said Petitioner. And 
I do hereby order * that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith pub
lished in some Newspaper pub
lished in Charlottetown afore
said, once in each week for |at 
least four consecutive weeksTrom 
the date hereof, and that a . true 
copy hetodf be forthwith posted 
in thé following public places re-

Prince Edward ^land
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions fqff^Xvate 
Bills must be presented wittiin 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the' first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comiifittee has reported thereon

Milburn’s' Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what* 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s^ 
Price 25 seats a box.

April 14, 1920—ly

epectively, namely, in the Hall of 
the Court House in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, at the Store of J, A. 
MacDonald at Tracadie Cross, in 
Queen’s',County aforesaid, and in

“ Ma, is Mr. Fulhouse very old?’1 
No, dear ; why do you ask ? ” 
** I think he must be, ’cause I 

heard pa say last night that he 
raised his ante."

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET X'- ,

W. H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say'that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
"Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price

abstaining from wine. It also 
meant as late as the ninth and 
twelfth centuries a total abstin
ence from flesh meat from the 
first Suaday in Lent till Easter 
Sunday. Again the early Chris
tiana followed the custom of the 
Jews in the Old Law, who on 
the days of fast took bat one 
meal, and that after sunset. To
ward the middle of the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries the cus
tom grew of taking a collation, 
or alight meal after the hoar of 
Nonês, that Is, three o’clock in 

The voice of the

the Seal of the said Court 
FL. S-1 this Thirty-first «lay o:'
*■ > -r_________ A 'TV. 1ÛQ1- _w'.lJanuary, A. D 1921, and 

in year of
His'Majesty’Breigu.

(Sgd.)-' Ck - v
/ A. B. WARBURTON, 

Judge of Probate. 
February 2, 1921—41 V.

WE SELL WE BUY

Hearing a crash of glasswre 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room.

earth are

Black" and White Oats 

Island Wheaty
Bttrley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

The Best Brands are

Robin Hood
Victory
Beaver

. .Gold Medal 
Queen City

" Norah, what on 
yon doing ?"

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum, 
plied Norah ; it’s done. ’

j;p. mwAET
Barrister, Solicitor anc 

1 Notary Public.

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particu.ar
lad INDIGESTION

the afternoon,
Sovereign Pontiff has more than 
dnee made itself heard, lamenting 
as the occasions arose for fresh 
dispensations, the degeneracy of 
the’ times which rendered them 
necessary. Benedict XV, iu a 
letter to the bishops, tells them 
that “ The observance of Lent ie 
the very badge of the Grtittian 
warfare. By it we prove that 
we are not the enemies of the 
Cross of Christ. By it we aVert 
the scourge of the Divine Justice, 
and gain strength against the 
prince of darkness.”

And DYSPEPSIA.interest 6f any person qt persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read, a second time until >11 fees 
be paid for the same into the

OFFICE ; f

«rewsoar bl,oox
\ Charlottetown -vX

Branch Office. Georgetown

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linséed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
-Oat Flour," Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

CAN EAT ANYTHING NOW.We want 50 Carloads of good 

XBALED HAY. 

“AIsS'EALED-5TRAW' 

We want] Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for .prices. State 

quantity foe sale.

The misery which stomach trouble, 
ause, the sufferer knows only too well,] 
,id anyone who suffers knows what] 
.iy.it would give to be able to eat three, 
quare meals a day, and not be punishedl 
®rit after. j

; Before you can eat heartily, and nofci

hands of the Clerk of the House
41 No Bid 

object the vesting 
upon any |
Municipality 
he title to any, tract of land 
hall be 
House
notice contain 
tion of the lanl 
beeOjwpw 
gazette and cue other newspaper 
tjh this Province of the intimtion

snçh person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

I H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

naving for its 
in or conferring 

person or persons, 
or Body corporate

" " .i
Reived or read in the 

^ast four weeks 
|a full descrip- 
in question has 

in the Royal

j. p. McMillan, m,d
Physician and Surgeon

jck and choose your food, you musti 
lit your stomach right so that It will 
■roduco its own digestive ferments, 
i For forty-two years Burdock Blood 
litters has been making weak stomach* 
trong, and permanently relieving severei 
lises of indigestion and dyspepsia that 
*ry often other remedies were powerleea 
À reach.

I Mrs. Alice Becknorlh, Fesserton, Ont., 
sirites:—“I have been a great sufferer

Office and Residence
eetry at local Agent’s Office (bat not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

Holden of entrist may count time 0 
employment a» farm labour»*-In Can 
sds during 1917, me rseUenee duties

S
iln condition».w; w 00BT,

*i.u t will not 1># paid

CHARLQTTETOWN

Advertise in the 
Herald WHOLESALE.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every 
where.RETAIL T. Milburn Co., limited, Toronto, Oat,Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff

’TTS^'’r
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD — — WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, »&T
■ ft11—,'.ggg ... ..«il

The
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,1921
...............................Z................. .

■SUBSCKIPTION—$1.00 A VKA11. 
to the United States S1.50

PUVl.lSUED EVERY EDNESDAY
jiy the Herald 1’wLisHiNO 

Company, Lihiied 
At 81 Queen Street

OtiARLOTTETOWN, P. L lsl.AND

Please Send in 
'Subscription Money.

Your

has beennot disposed to fraternise with. Death 
his former Liberal friends. What - the members

Jit -Tfee Federal Capital

At the end of two weeks’ 
debating on the address and the 
amendment of the Leader of the 
Opposition, the division hardly 
yet seems in sight. A number 
of members on both sides of the 
House have expressed their desire 
to .continue the discussion. A 
considerable change has come 
over the nature of the debate 
since the opening day. In the 
beginning, the Leader of the 
Opposition and his friepds were 
in very high spirits, and were 
disposed to be extremely unyield 
ing on any point that might 
serve to expedite the conduct of 
business from day to day. At 
that time a number of members 
of the Government side of the 
House had not reached Ottawa. 
Some were absent from the 
country, and unfortunately, quite 
a number were ill and Unable to 
get to the capital for the openirtg. 
The Leader of the Opposition 
took advantage of all these 
accidental circumstances and left 
no doubt of bis intention to bring 
about a division at as early a 
date as possible, in the hope that 
the Government majority, in con
sequence of the ^ circumstances 
just described, would be consider
ably reduced. A very strong 
evidence of the unkompromisiDg_ 
position assumed by the Opposi
tion is that they refused to grant 
pairs with Government àbseht 
members. Generally speaking, 
this is a courtesy that is not 
refused, but a new departure had 
been taken by the Opposition, 
and they were apparantly inexor
able in their determination to 
push matters to the disadvantage 
of the Government. By the ti«Sa 
the debate had progressed for 
two weeks, it was remarkable 
how great a change had taken 
place in the situation, Govern
ment members continued arriving 
from day to day, and the debate, 
instead of being in tlie nature 
of a rjsply to attaeï^/from the 
Opposition side, assumed the very 
opposite character. The aggres
sion is now from the Govern
ment side. The war is actually 
carried into Africa, and the as
sumption of superiority mani
fested by the Leader of the 
Opposition and his friends at the 
opening of the debate is alto
gether changed. They are now 
in an apologetic position, and the 
probabilities are that by the time 
the division is reached, our Op
position friends will be very 
sorry that they" ever moved the 
amendment. . ^

busy 
of the

among
House

part he was actually to play was, 
of course, awaited with more or 
less curiosity. Members had not 
very, long to wait. The debate 
had been going on but ^ couple 
of days when he took occasion 
to make his statement Mr. 
Gauthier is a man about sixty 
years of age, and his personal 
appearance would notf strike any
one as being a very remarkable 
man. He is quite grey, and a 
plain, common-sense looking man, 
but when he got to his feet ahd 
started out to make his state
ment and give thè reasons why 
he no longer was disposed to 
remain with- his Liberal friends, 
interest was aroused to a very 
high pitch. As a matter of fact, 
his attitude in the discussion was 
in tfie nature of a bomb-shell to 
hie Liberal friends, who were not 
only dumbfounded, but mani
fested the appearance of being 
very much distressed. For some 
two hours the member for St. 
Hyacinthe held the attention of 
the House whijp he launched his 
bolt against the Liberal members 
of the Opposition. He is an 
excellent speaker, and, although 
speaking in English, which is not 
his mother tongue, he held the 
undivided attention of the House 
and showed that he was thorough
ly posted on public matters, and 
fortified at every point against 
any possible attack that might 
be made upon him. In the be
ginning of his speech a few in
terruptions were made by some 
of the Liberal members, but the 
quickness and the completeness 
with which he answered them 
indicated that their better plan 
was to leave *im severely alone. 
He was equipped and fortified at 
every point, and _ by the time he 
had completed his statement, he 
certainly exposed a very consider
able number of black spots in the 
official Opposition contigent in 
the House of Commons. From 
the moment it had been intimated 
in the press that Mr. Gauthier 
was likely to leave the Liberals 
when the House met, all man
ner of accusations were brought 
against him. The Liberal press, 
inspired by some of the Liberal 
members of the House, called him 
a traitor and launched all man: 
ner of uncomplimentary epithets 
against him. » He patiently waited 
his opportunity until he found 
himself safely fortified in the 
House, and theq paid xtbem back

withy» the last three months. As
already stated, there were three
vacancies by death when the 
House met. Since then one more 
has occurred, that of Thomas F 
Wallace, member fpr West York, 
who died on Sunday, February 
20th, after a short illness, of 
pneumonia. Mr. Wallace was a 
son of the late • Hon. Clark# Wal
lace, and was a very jolly, well 
liked member of the House. He 
was only 42 years of age at the 
time of his ^ieath. This leaves 
jpur seats in the House of Com
mons vacated by death. Another 
death occurred .on February 24th,' 
that has caused very widespread 
regret. This was the death of 
Mr. T. P. Owens, editor of the 
Hansard debates. He had been 
connected with Hansard for 32 
or 33 years, and had been editor- 
in-chief since 1917. Mr. Owens 
was a very capable official, and

agreeable the attendance of me. i- 
bere of Parliament and their 
friends. Up to the present time, 
one day or another, all the mem
bers of the Senate and Commons 
have been entertained to lunche >n 
at Rideau Hall by Hie Excellency. 
Skating parties and carnivals, 
and all manner of winter amuse
ments have been afforded the 
members of Parliament and their 
friends at Ridean Hall. There 
has been no time in the reco!l*c-

Boots & Shoes
......AND.

—Ship to Us Direct—
' - • v 8N* } I -y ;

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made ~ 

—No Delays at Any Point-

tion of any members of P.ir'ia-

an exceedingly kindhearted man 
His disposition always was to 
assist beginners, and render any 
help possible to those unacquaint
ed with the proceedings of Par
liament He was known by
everybody and esteemed by every 
one who knew him. As stated 
elsewhere, hie only son was killed 
in the war, «ypd his jwife had pre
deceased him some time. He 
leaves to- mourn one daughter 
and his daughte^-m-law, widow1' 
of his deceased son, already re
ferred to. He had come to'Ot
tawa from Montreal, where he 
had been engaged in newspaper 
work, and after Requiem Mass 
here his remains were taken to 
Montreal for interment. Hie gen
ial presence and kindly greeting 
will be.missed by members o the 
House. _

ment when the vice-regal' enter
tainments were so extensive and 
elaborate as during the present 
session. His Excellency the Gov
ernor General and the Duchws 
have proved thémfcelves to be the. 
most agreeable of hosts, and their 
generous hospitality and kindly 
interest m the welfare and hap
piness of the members of Par
liament atbi their, friends will' be 
remembered 'long after they have 
finished their term of office and 
left Canada for_ their home _ia 
Britain.

New Prices
Ôur New SPRING SHOES are coming every day/ 

' aud its New Prices make you feel good.

are registered with and recognized b the United
: 'v-

Vfe are registered with and recogn:
States . War Trade Board and all bf the Collecto-r* * r 
Customs under-Jjcence P. B. F. 30, and you can send > -, t 
furs to, its diredtby our tag or any tag, changed to su .0 
market! ‘‘ purs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your fu. 
come right through.

1

rjS-

The season of gaiety was cer
tainly ushered in at the national 
capital with the opening of the 
present ^ ^parliamentary session. 
During the war, of course^ the 
openirig ceremonies and the ses* 
sion ^geijerally Were of a quiet 
matter-of-fact character. Men’s 
minds were too much occupied 
with serious problems and anxiety 
regarding the national welfare 
during the dark days of tjie 
world's tragedy to .give 'very

Toronto fem ,x * ' 
) In Bad Wreck,

Every Shoe in oûr store re:
duced down to)to-day’s
_ " ■■ . U~\

1 price.
Farmers and Working Men should look 

here for extra good- values in Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

Tke rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet,we give^you an exact 
and expert grading and piyyoa at a rate of five to twenty 
ftfl cènb morion the dollar than the average- advertising 

tfe cutout all middleman's profit in dealing

KVit I*** vi: V

St. Louis Jl'ur Exchange
«il à Clt«a1nBtjBt, 8t. Lerii, Me, U-i.A.

•-V »';A-‘
1 àiSV li I

Toronto, March 5.—As a result
of a trailer attached to an eastrv ; ' *
bound motor car on the ' street 
railway jumping the track on the 
Gerard street bridge over ,the 
Don at 5.30 this evening, and 
beinj^sidewiped by a west bound 
street car, one passenger^-JiJin 

Evans, jr., was fatally injured ; 
five passengers Were seriously in
jured, two being in hospital in a 
critical condition, and thirteen 
received injuriés more or less 
severe. It was stated that a etonc 
in the groove ob the raiP caused 
the trailer to leave the track.

John Evans, jr., an elevator 
repairer, aged 30* was removed 
to the general hospital with a 
broken leg and suffering from 
shook. He , died * few hour* 
later. William Younger, a pi inter, 
16 years old, seeeived fracture* 
in both armswnd both legs, and 
was in a critical condition when 
conveyed to the general hospital. 
Miss Christina Veiteh, a fact on- 
operator, aged 18, was taken to 
St. Michaels Hospital with in- j 
ternal injuries and a fra cl J 

much attention to gaiety and en- Jdm TUr condition was regnek, 
tertainroenL* The burning of the U*, serious. Others seriously in * 

old Parliament buildings also'jured are : Mvsf Annie Mi..a, 
contributed to emphasize this

y
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ALLEY &CO.Ltd
i36 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

.........  ............. A----------------------------
FASHIpNABLE FOÔTWEAR

,y- ÏKC.

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound. y

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents .for the celebrated Fleischman’s Y east 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

R.F.MÂÔW6ÏN & CO.
iLdlTETOWN ^

§ 5th list
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst.

WUt Offer
A<

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK 

. At ipiscotints of 
20, 25, and 331-3 ÉM|||

yg£

been waiting for are here
t

ThIs! DiscouNlsAPPuto prMcàllVal^ bepa i )
These Discounts are for CASH only-and continue for. 10 day*.

Buy MOW i \

The most interesting episode 
in this whole debate, and the 
most uncomfortable for the Op
position was the \ part taken 
therein by Mr. L. J .Gauthier, of St. 
Hyacinthe, P. Q. Our readers 
will remember that for some 
time the name of Mr. Gauthier 
had been frequently and promin
ently mentioned in the press, of 
likely to leave the Liberal side ef 
the House and give his support 
to the Government. When Par 
liament opened, it was noticed 
that Mr. Gauthier did not occupy 
his former scat in the midst ol 
the Liberal opposition, hue had 
taken a seat in what is known 
as “ No Man’s Land.” This is « 
row of seats between the official 
opposition and the/Agrarian mem 
hers, who occupy the lowermost 
seats on the Opposition side of 
the House. This of itself, was an 
evidence that Mr. Gauthier was

with compound interest. The one 
above all whom he held up to 
scorn and ridicule was the Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux, who assumes a very 
prominent and arrogant role on 
the Opposition side of the cham
ber. He certainly poured out the 
vials of his ridicule on the head 
of Mr. Lemieux, and showed him 
up before the public in a most 
unenviable light. After Mr. Gau 
thier had hurled his bomb-shell 
m -tire Liberal camp, consterna
tion reigned, there is no doubt at 
all, and it took them some time to 
decide what course to pursue. 
Finally, events proved that they 
had derided it would be just at 
well not to pursue Mr. Gauthier 
much further. He had had hit 
innings and had come out most 
creditably, and they who had 
been abusing, him and calling 
hiniT all manner of names were 
certainly left in an unenviable 
lurch. Such rejoinders as were 
made to his speech by Mr. 
Lemieux ancl some others were 
of a very mild type, and it it 
quite evident that they have con
cluded to leave matters at that, 
f6r fear they make their own 
case a good deal more ridiculout 
than it is. What the final upshot 
of the Gauthier episode will br 
we shall probably know in 
while, after the debate on tht 
address has been disposed of. 
One thing is sure, Mr. Gauthiei 
has burned his bridges behind 
him, and he will have nothing 
further to do with his formér 
Liberal colleagues in the Home 
He will henceforth vote with the 
Government

state of things. Now, however, 
with the splendid new Parliament 
buildings, well advanced towards 
completion, and men’s minds re
lieved from the tension- and anx
iety that obessed » them during 
the war period, gaiety is revived ; 
oot only is the old v spirit of en
tertainment renewed, but it is 
surpassed. The splendid Hall of 
Fame and other large beautiful 
apartments in the new Parliament 
building afford every opportunity 
for entertainments, such as are 
wont to prevail in connection

fractured shoulder ; Isaac Lilly, 
fractured shoulder ; Harry John 
ston, compound fracture of çne 
leg. ^hese. are in St. Michael's 
Hospital.

Mail Contract

prevail
with the parliamentary

in
session

in dôrmal times. From the very 
opening day of the session enter - 
tainments of one kind or another 
prevailed, tot the most part down 
to the present time. The Speak
ers of both Housès had receptions 
on the first day after the opening 
ceremonies, and throngs of mem
bers and their wives and daugh
ters and friends participated. 
This was followed on the opening 
aight by the usual state dinner 
by His Excellency the Governor 
General. Following this came the 
trend Drawing Room by their 
Excellencies the Governor Gen
eral and the Duchess of Devon
shire, in the Senate Chamber. 
This certainly was a very elabor
ate affair, and many hundreds 6f 
people, men and w^men, were 
presented. Mrs' Meighen, wife of 
the Prime Minister, entertained 
%t au At Home, which was a tre- 
nendpus success from the point 
of view of sociability,and attended 
by a very, great number of ladies

SEALED TENDERS address.^ 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 22nd April, 1921, 
for the conveyanceof His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract Tor four years, six times pfet 
week, on the route, St. Peter’s Bb6 
Rural Mail Roqte, yNo., 3, from
thé 1st July, 1921, «text.
' ■ - - ■
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract thay be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Poet'Office Inspector -

JOHN F. WHEAR, / 
Post Office Inspector

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, March 8,1921.

March 9, 1921—3iJ

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..
/ -RAILWAYS

CHANGE OF TIME
z" :_____

Commencing Friday, February 
18th, 1921, Trains Nos# 11 and

& McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen St Charlottetown

Live Stock; Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for S#le.

; ■ It jtt >. / V

January Carnival of Economy
The old year took away, forever, ( we hope, the old 

burden of war prices. For months conditions have been.' 
working toward the-great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est" January Carnival of Economy. «
/ The results came in two ways : 1st. Thé-' drastic

name

Geo. Aneoar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McMàUjua 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsaÿ Auld, 
Frank Halliday 
yamsay Auld 
R. E. McDonald-'

BREED AGE

lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest’in 
January buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers- who were ready to co-operate with u’s in 
presenting t.o* you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least <

We can just see the delight of our Customers when iVC&ll Coiltr&C t 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that .prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things. ,

ADORES 

Montague
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
New tiaven . Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton ** ‘
Victoria Cross •! „ T'
West Covehead i! . , “ calf ,
Hdon jj 6 Yorkshire Piga (5. w«*ks
West Covehqad ; Yorkshire Bog (rl years) 

Little Pond * Dnror Jersey Boat (5 years)

Ayrshire hull calves (| yr%8 ms 
(3 yrs.6 "mo s 
(5 years)
(2 yea rs) ,
(2 ywm)

AGRICULTURE
i v- *■ j ,. '■ p .

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.
We shall forgo a* large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAljHIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even jn this broad space.

Sale for Tea (iOh Only

further notice leaving ^.Tigui Ji 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri

and gentlemen. His Excellency fc8^ya^ r̂djJsUe^"y8'

, t ana Discounts art 1-5,1-4 and 1-3
12 between Summersme and
Tignish win mn tri weekly iW We Will Sell AH Our Goods at Replacement Prices

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
Jo the Postmaster General will be 
received St Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 11th Mar elk 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty"’a 
Mails, on a proposed contract, for 
four year!, six times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from, the 
1st July ttex^

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of' Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Offices of 
Charlottetown, Bonshsw, Hamp
ton and Clyde River, and at 
the office of the Poet Office 
Inepector, , _

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, January'25,1921, 

January 26, 1921—3i

Contract
' SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will - 
be received at Ottawa until neon 
on, Friday, 25th March, 1921, 
for the conveyance or Hie M«. 
j «sty’s MaUe on a propo^AOon- 
trect for four years, six times per 
Wfeyk, on the route, -New WUtahire l 
Rural Mail Route No. A from 
the 1st July, 1991, next 

Printed notice* containing far
ther information H to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be i 
and blank forms of Î 
be obtained at the Pd
Now Wiltshire, and at____
ierf"the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,'
Post Office Inspector. 

Post-Office Inspector’s Office.
• Ch'town, Tab. 8,19S1, 

February », 19*1—Si

Governor General
Duchess of Devonshire have been 
untiring in their efforts to render

and the District Passenger Agent’s Office,
February 16th, 1921.. 

Feb. 28,1921—31

atoi
January 5,1921—tf
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Local and Otter Items
Sir Fhihp-TjÜbbs «aye Rasai» 

ha* the largeet fUnding army in 
the world, sod judging from 
Russia* industrial production, th* 
number sitting down is also huge.

--------—------L 1A :
Writing to, an exchange on 

the other side of the border a 
few days ago, a correspondent 
asks—“ If George Washington 
was so honest, Why do they close 
all the banks tarhià blrthdày."

Six young women and three 
men were imprisoned for three 
hohrs in the elevator cage of the 
Trenton, N. J,» battle monument, 
100 feet above ground, when the 
machinery jammed.

Local and Other Items
The Forty Hours* Devption 

commented yesterday morning at 
St. Dunstan's Cathedral at 9 p.m.

The total value of fresh fish 
taken .in Prince Edwprd Island 
last year was $736,325 ; in 
Nova Scotia $8,763,000. Of the 

E. Island catch lobster ac
counted for $497,148. The value 
of the lobster catch in Nova 
Scotia was $2,555,735. The 
oyster crop of this province last 
year was valued at $21,413 
while that of. Nova Beotia 
amounted to $12,076. ' P. E, 
Wand smelts were valued at 
$10,900 while Nova Scotia smelt 
crop amounted to $50,821.

> Mail Contract

WANTED

The names and addressee of all 
Contractors, Carpenters, Property 
Owners, Real ËState Owners, to
gether with all others jptereated 
in i|e prices of Bfiilding Materia], 
Boons, Sash, Mouldings, Hard
wood Flooring, Roofing Paper, 
Asphalt Shingles, Mantels, Tiles, 
Grates," School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc.,etc.

We will ittu$ in the near 
a complete catalogue 

covering all classes of Building

Melm;a> McLean
Barristers, A ltomeys-at-Lavu

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

v . , A triple tragedy has ' beenu The w.,ght ol medical opinion ^monk. of the

St. Bernard Hospital (situated 
8,110.feet above sea level) within 
a short distance of their own 
jaapi table establishment AtdGen- 
1-4 The magnificent dogs wiiiéh 

beep so Idng famous for 
iir resehe work were aroused 

by the sound of revolver shots.
ie monks immediately followed 

up the trail set by the doge and 
discovered the bodfls of three 
talians lying in the snow.-? The 

dead men, had evidently been 
foully murdered and then robbed. 
Their bodies were riddled with 
iSullets. x

' M

is that roosters |*« immuon from 
sleeping sickness, and that inj 
eludes the opinio# of the doctor 
who lives half-kray down th

■K*in

It was announced qta luncheon 
iu* Montreal a few days ago by 
Mr. F. W. Gray, editor of the 
Canadian Mining Journal, that in 

If the West lies the future w< 
chop of Canada, that Canada 
17 per cent, of the world's coal 
supply and 71 per cent, of the 
■apply of coal for the Empire.n V; ..-y—^ n

1 *• Montreal. ffeb. 28-The lAd„
, of Mm. Daniel Smith, seventy-1 BâQ Æ881Qent/it 

three years, deed many hours | Rail™;
from cold and expoeuA, wae found
entangled in a barbed why fence i yfhii8 engaged in the work of 

X, nun email wood. It is thought I m^^jng repairs to a locomotive 
eh* lost her way and walked I ^d.,. at the railway . machine 
Until she fell from^exbaustiap.1 jn Charlottetown yesterday 

*"■ Mrs. Smith came from Halifax, L deplorafele^aecident occurred as 
where two of her daughters live. I result of whieh Mr. Frank.

I Male had his arm tepribly crushed, 
When the members of the necessitating its imputation later. 

German Delegation, te the reeedt j Kippeare that as the tender wae 
Riparations Conference in Lon I being hoisted the chain support- 
don arrived in;.that city, they P*? itpartod andin its fall Mr. 
Were officially received by repre- Hale’# am was caught beneath 
aentstives of foreign Offices.] it. It was some time before the 
Apart from that, their advent fo[tender could be removed and thè 
London was treated with the unfortunate man suffered dread- 
greatest, coldnw. The radway Mall7- He was removed as soon 
phrters refused to handle
baggage of the delegates. |pi&l where the arm

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 8th April, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on $ proposed Contract for | future, 
four years, iix times per Week,
on the route, Milton ' Station, Mafcetial add wiU ^ glad to ,end 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the I , . ... i . ,
Postmaster General’s pleasure. a tree «9P7 of this catalogue to 

Printed notices containing fur-1 everyone sending us their names 
ther information as to conditions I and address. Please let us have 
of proposed Cctotract may be seen] this information by Postal Card 
and blank forms of Tender may or letter> màiiing ume to U8 at 
be obtained nt the Post Offices of I . ,
Milton Station, Wheatley River,1 Amherstl 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Post Office In
spector. ^ r

MONEY TO LOAN

si-

Feed, Flour & Seed Store Canfay^st
Lana 'Regulations

QUEEN STREET

k.v?j or hand> 
qur.rtity of

. K-

JOHN F. .WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

posi. Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 25, 1^21 

March 2,1921—3i

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received it Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 1st April, 1921,
'or th6 conveyance of His Ma

jesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per I To 

on the route, Winsloe 
.hml* Maü Route No. 1, ftom 

the first July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may
be obtained at the Post Offices oW ai(*e8ai^ SxeQ1
Winsloe an^ Brackley Beach Fid Wt wm ^ Te8U
atxthe office of the Post Office] patrick McKenaa> ^ 
nspector. \ e

JOHN F. WHEAR,

the | a* possible to P. E. Island Hos-
was ampu

tated below the elbow. At last 
Moounte the patient Was doing

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
V Ch’town, February 19,1921. 

February 23, 1921—3i

At Petawa, Ont., recently,, the I *^eou°18
_ i, - ^ „4 Ur. I si'well as could be expected. Mr.ro-year-old eon of Mr. ana nf» |~

Hal# haa been employed in thetwo-year.
Chae. -Cass, endeavqred ' to swal
low a beau, which lodged in hi» 
throst. In her excitement the 
mother ran some distance to the 
place where her husband 
-working, for1 assistance, and on 
their arrival the parents foudd 
the child dead, having choked to 
dsatb /

i The military authorises at 
Montreal are startled over the 
mysterious disappesrauoy of Pri

ll
mechanical department of the 
railway for the past twenty years, 
*nd this ie the first serious sc 
cident that has ever befallen him. 
Hie many friends will be very 

•y to learn of the unfortunate 
«ceurredce.

Sfyet Jiis Brother
Pontiac, Mich., March 4.—War- 

j raç Bran field, eleven years of age, 
vate Antonio Herbert,‘ who was! w*e detained by the police here 
locked behind the bars of the I today, pending investigation into 
eitadsl, awaiting hU court-martial] the killing in the woods near 

thirteen eounte of thefuj Farmington, yesterday, of hie
nme-yearyild brother, Clare. 
JThe elder boy shot and killed 

his brother “ to put him out ol 
his misery,’’ he »aid, after having 
aeeideutally wounded him while

Private Herbert left hie ce» whÛt! 
there were four guard# on duty]
And a sentinel at the main g*k*j 
of the ejtadel.

A little girl, five years old, wa» I demon.toting his .kill with
-instantly killed at. N«weaet*q|eeTolTer
N. B., on Sunday afternoon. Rbe 
and a little playmate jumped on 
4 sled loaded with loge Ior » ride 
They had gone f short distance 
when the eled gave n lurch c^ri 
ing the guard stake# to give afar 
the logs rolling over th# children 
The little girl was inelfipti 
killed and her playmate hi 
injured.

wae

.TT-j ,

AtEtbrnbeth, S^onFeB^uar) 
Î8tb, three bandits who 'hedger 
captured a day or two1 " 
were arraigned in court nnd nrt 
alleged to have made eonfeeskme. 
They declared that twenty-oa» 
hold-upe and robberiee in Union 
County could be laid to their 
«barge. Thsy (seed personal sen 
tences aggregating 150 year»

According to Warren’s state 
ment tp the Sheriff, he fired the 
drtt in an effort to see how dose 
lie could come to . h(s brother 
fithout hittipg Him. The younger 
lad turned at the shot tod 
struck in the side.

Warren then placed the muaile 
sgeinet the prostrated child’s heat 

pnHed the trigger, killing 
him instantly.

“ He wanted to put him out of 
his misery ? I did not want to 

j tee him, suffering,’1 he eeid today

DIED

catalogue. fill the one of I 
thé most complete of its kind,! 
and to in the I
purchase of Building Material,!

ill prove of great value and ] 
assistance.- - — • *

RHODES. OüRRY.pmited, 1^ '

WE SELL
IL.OTT

The,J8est Brands arc :
Robin Hood 
Victor)- x k 
Beavfcr 
Gold Medal V 
Queen City

I X

-1.

Mail Contract
Z-

Amherst, N. S,
Feby. 23, 1921, 6i 

... . x. Dominion of Canada
rsoviNCt or

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, Hth 
George V. A. D. 1921.

In Be Estate of Patrick Mc
Kenna, late of Scotchfort, in 

\ Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A Bannerman 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 

’ Probate, Sue., Ac.

Casks.

C.LY0NS & Co.
Législative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Prvate 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after they com
mencement- of the season ex-

Efran, Mjdcjiings, Shorts 
Craçkcd Qats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feld ' 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed-Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 

I Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c,

WE
A

Black and White1 Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed #
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good
^ ;baled HAY.

V_____ _ ....______ ___
Also BAIjED STRAW

We1 want| Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS.

> Write us for prices. State 
&c quantity for sale.

wholesale.
K ||f ~ /y I 1 ly 11 D L/L Vllv Ov

i thé Shetiff of thé County of 10jU8ive of adjournment. 
Queen’s County or any'Con- _ _ . ,
stable^ literAtè person within n ,vaA 1
said County.

- GREETING:.

The sole heed of s family c_- Ljf male 
over IS years old, who wae st the com
mencement of the present wsr end 
’•ho^es since continued to be » British 
.dhWj» e sobject of sn allied or neu- 
tr»^intry, may homestead a quarter 
wtlpRqf wrâlïâble Dominion Lend in 
Mapitibâ, Saekatchewan or A inert» 
iplicaet most appear in pereon «I 
Dominion Lends Agency or Sab-Agencr 
fn District. Entry by proxy m»v be
■nad» on certain conditions Do tier 
iix months residence npon and cnltivs- 
on of land in esdh of three yar

In certain districts • Homesteader 
may secore sn adjoining qaarter-eest.on 
aa pre-emption. Price 6.00 pet acre 
Duties—Reside six months in each oe 
three yeere after earning homestead 
nan rent end cdltivate 60 extra acre a 
Me* obtain pre-emption paient »e soon 
.« hbmeatead patent on certetn coiT 
litions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-em p- 
ion, maÿ tare a purchased homestead 

in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
tore. Must reside six months in each 
0} three years, cultivai» 60 actei and 
a boutig Worth $300.00.

When bominion Lauds are -dvery 
ieed-or pos'ed for entry, relur, ei sel
lerie" who bave served overseas and 
b»ve been honourably-diechcrged, re- 
-■eive one day priority in applying foe 

;*ntry at local Agent's Office fbnt not 
■ Sob-Agency). Discharge papers most 

>e presented to Agent.
1 Holders of enlries may conul time o 
mploymeut s» farm labourers in Can 

ids during 1617, as residence dntlet 
indar certain condinon*.

W. W CORY,
Depnty Ministerof the Interior

N. B —Uoantborised publication of 
th^ariverti.emen will not ha p Id for

rj

Whereas upon reading the pe
tition on file of John McKenna, 

,x>f Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
ijl, Executor of the 

itkment of 
McKennk, above, named, 

praying that a citation may be 
issued for the giirpotit hereinafter

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
updn a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril.of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A commjittee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
::OF CANADA::

Post Office Inspector, j aet forth: Yoii
hereby required

Mail Contract

a quorum, to be * denominated, 
are therefore I The Private Bilb Committée to 

cite all per- whom shall be referred every 
sons interested in.the said Estate Private Bill, and no proceedings 
to be and appear; before me at a latter the first reading shall be 
Probate Court to fee held in the had upbn snch Bill until such 
Court House in Charlottetown in Comirnttee -Wi' reported thereon 
Queen’s County, in the laid Pro-1 to the Hpuge.. , \ » . ■ -
♦iW^on So soon as the Committee
day of March next, codling, at the ^ reported any Bill, such Bill 

forenoon! i_ _ < iaj ___ _____ __ _____ a___SEALED TENDERS addressed hour of Eleven o’clock, forenoon 1 any amendments
to the Postmaster General, will I of tha same day, to show cause. I may he suggested by the 
ie received at Ottawa until ndonl if anytbeÿ can,why the Accounts I Q0mmittee,ZBhall be printed at 

Friday, the 1st April, 1921,1 of the said Estate should not be fche eXpen8e 0f the parties who | 
l!or the conveyance of His Ma-1 passed and the Estate closed, as I are eyityrs for such Bill and 
jestya Mails on a proposed Con-1 prayed for in said petition, and I printed copies the»'êôf delivered 
tract for? tour "years, six times £er I on motion of John McKenna, ^ members beCor^the se^nid 
week, op -the ront^, -Montague I Esquire, the said Petitioner. I reading if deemeef neceasary by 
Rural Mail Route No. 4, from l do hereby order that a true the Committee, 
the Pletinaster General’s plea-[copy hereof be forthwith pub- ;<
sure.1' lished in sorije Newspaper pub-j .40 .No Bill for the particu.ar

fished in Charlfettetow^ afore-1 ipteresr. of any-person or persons, 
Printed notices containing fur- Ljdd once^în each week for at Corporation or Corporations or 

ther information as to conditions ]eas[ consecutive weeks from body or bodies of people shall be 
of proposed Contract may be séen, I the date Hereof, and tha* a true read a second time until allfees 
and. bfiink forms of Tender may I COpy hereof be forthwith posted be paid for the same inixTthe 
be obtained at the Post Offices pf in the fjflowigg public places re- hands of *he Çlerk of the House 

. Roai.and^,M,°KntaiUe; spcctively .namely, in the Hall of 41 Bill ^naving for its 
e 08 the Court House in Charlottetown I object the vesting m or conferring 

aforesaid, at the Store of J, A. I ap0^ any pei-son or persons, 
h« JOHN F. WHEAR, l MacDonald at Tracadie Crq$s, in I Municipality or Body corporate

Post Office Inspector. I Queen’s County aforesaid, and in title to any tract of land 
front of the Parish Hall at Tra-1 baU be received or read in the 
cadie, in Queen s County afore-1 Hous^unless at least four weeks 
said, so thdk all -persdns interested! notice containing a full descrip- 
in the sati Estate as aforesaid I t,;on 0{ the laijfi in question hhs 
may have due notice thereof. been published ifi the Royal 

" Given under my Hand and I Gazette eftid oeé cither newspaper 
the Seal of the said Court] iri this Province of the intention 

[L. S.] this Thirty-first day of of such person or persons Muni- 
January, A. D. 192l', and cipality or body Corporate to 
in the Eleventh year of apply for such Bill.

- - - - - >"iini» w----  .r- ,
An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 

Insurance Company-fçr Men and Women: 1
Incorporated by Act of- Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

' Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

Fdr further information address

J. E. H. flOWISON,

Grand Secretary,
Kingston, Ont.

April 14,1920—ly

Mail Contract
xSEALED TENDÉRS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received*at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 21st of January, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on u proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, North River 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Prinetd notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of 
North River and Cornwall, and 
at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspoc or. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,-
Ch’toWn, Dèceihber 7, 1920. 

Dec. 8» 1921 - »

and At the office 
Office-Inspector.

(oet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town. Feb. 16,1921. 

Feb. 23, 1921—3i

Read. Realize !
We catçrto the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or à Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; ypu would call to see a- Doctor

V

DK.'A T-MENT OF CUSTOMS AND | 
INLAND REVENUE.

LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 

are ready for issue, . and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

1 Fihns not in possession of 
Licenses on the 16th November, 
,1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act,

PENALTY
For neglect tit refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
aot exceeding

LYNN.—In Charlottetown,Mar-J^g THOUSAND DOLLARS.]

His Majesty’s reign.
(Sgd.)

■d A. B. WARBURTON,
Judgejof Probate. | 

February, 2, 1921—4i

; fcDzMKWABT

Barrister, Solicitor and | 
Notary Public,

H, E DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly I

%And Pneumonia

If you wanted a Suit’or an fOvercoat would you go to see _ 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where We shine ! ! !
We study the business'- We know what suit? a ypung man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged màn, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any. 
difference whether you want ycur clcthes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right» when you take the 

> censidei "*

"03.
•fit:

7th, Thomas E. Flynn, eged 86.

Marqh 6th, Mpry Jane Mac 
•«eh. They realised only $LOO< l Donald, wife of Hon. David 
Ttnt. in »U their depredatides | MacDonald, M. L A. 
they were forced to eonfeee.

ACDONALD.—At Qlenfinuan, Qyjector of Inland Revenue at
Charlottetown.

I < From Grimsby, Out, corns# fchi» 
iidmiastirm under the date ol 
ICtnfa let . Grimsby village reei 
dent# could eearcely believe theii 

/ ^ ares last night when twenty 
l^^Veees of liquor were ditehed from 

a irHfw truck whieh had juat 
^aV«n on the liquor et the station 
Ad innocent looking farmer whr 
was trailing the truck we* ap- 

for a

HOGAN.—At Fortun# Cove, Mat. 
1st, 1921, Mrs. Thomas Hogan, 
age 78 years, R. J. P.

5ELLICK.—At Brackley Point, 
on Msreh 2nd, 1221, 
Loretta SeUick, infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Selliek

STEWART.—At Brackley Point 
Road, March 4th, Joeeph B. 
Stewart, in his 80th year.

JODFBEY.-*-At the B. E, Mend 
Hospital, At noon

oi the
trwkpnt

to ^k6g.w.,. .Th.
epa few’of the 

, rest going to thp

after e-lhg*ring illneee, Roger 
Godfrey.

timroed McKINNON. — At MacAskUle 
River. Lot 42, on the 20th 

aehortilhiees 
Jams, J. McKinnon, aged 9$ 
year* R, I. P,

,y-i
/

F. J. CASEY,

oraoi : -
'tTBWSOlT BLOCS

\

. Charlottetown✓
Branch Office. Gnurgetown.

w. j. r. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office ahd Residence :

105 Kent Streetx _ _ _ _
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.i:

quality into consideration.

•r Do not forget that we are sole agents for. the (ameus W H 
Leishman & Ço., wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

/-

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.,.. $30.00,to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00

Succèss Is a Habit
Our habits make u* We are creatures of habit.

Fire Insuranc e
. . 7 Z

‘Possibly from an oyet 
tiff 0 or trani of though 
you hare pul off insur-1 
ing, or piecing «*#, D-C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K C.

ade\ McLEOD 4 BENTLEY

Ba$ri^er&‘nAttomeys and 
Solicitors

It is Stated that the shove mentlen- 
| ed diseases are now prevalent'- In 
Charlottetown and other parts at the 
Island. But such diseases need cause 

|.ao terror to those who make good une 
of the Farador. Its curative action is 

I beautifully shown In all acute ali
mente. Many Island children and ad
ults havy been snatched from the verge
adonei!ri.Veuïyto,m1eyp"oep°ef H1”* is z question af how we do things without thinking.
themselves of this great remedy. I gucCCSS 1 1
The Farador may be rented for a I 
trifle and the poor may obtain ito| 
use free of charge.

W. B. ENMAN,
226 Richmond St,

Charlottetown. I

T- "1

-.-'A-

Gloves

I Advertise ii^the 
Herald

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. 
Gloves for Ahis time of year. Suedes a,nd Tans—rboth
rnec. 1 e e • • «r* aeeeeeeeeee $1.00

')

X

X

Whether we are a success or a 
To Save is the only way to

Also Wool 
combination. f -

to $1001^

Z'v Underwear
mrx:

ACT NOW. CALL UP
A :

fâ.MONEŸTO LOAN "O
4-'

DBBLOIS BROS.,
Water Btreet, Phone 251

ices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambsrs.

I Charlottetown, P. E. Island. I

la taken by people m trepi 
cal* countries all the year 

, It «topa wasting smd i 
up the strength and :

well
keeps 1
vitality o summer

AU. DRUGGISTS

V

Oome and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds_
two-piece and light and heavy Weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
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MEASLES
LEFT

BAD COUGH. ‘
jVd-iW

Màil Contract «—Ship.to Vs Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Dela«s>t Any Point-.'

The after effects of measles may be far 
reaching, as the irritation of the re
spiratory " passages ' ts one of the char
acteristics of this, disease, and very 
often those -who have been robust, 
become delicate and Râble to lung troubles, 
hence measles should never be regarded 
with indifference.

Meades are generally followed by an 
acute attack on the mucous membranes. 
The sneesing Is Sdeompanied with a 
watery discharge, sometimes bleeding 
from the nose, a cough of a short, fre
quent and noisy character, with little or 
no expectoration, hoarseness of the voice,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
■received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 8th April, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His MajestyJs 
Mails on a proposed Contràct four, j 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station 
Rural Mail Route'No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing far
ther information as to conditions 
Of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed, Bridge, and at

Once the cough starts you should 
procure a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, take a few doses a day 
and thus prevent bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or perhaps consumption getting a foot
hold oij your System.

Mrs. Oliver Kelly, Belliale Station. 
N.B., writes:—“Two years ago I had 
the measles, and they left me with a 
bad cough. I kept getting worse until 
at last Icouid not sleep. My neighbor 
told me of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, so I sent and got a bottle, and 
before I had used itijny cough was all 
better. V-. i

I find it a mat.,family medicine foe 
colds and coughs, and I now keep it in 
the house all the time."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is 
36c., a large bottle 60c., at all druggists 
and dealers. Put up only by The T. 
Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto,. Ont.

Our New SPRING SHOES are^ coming every day, 
aud its New Prices make you feel good.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give yçu an exact 
and expert grading and pay you-at a rate of five’.to twenty 
five cents more on the.dollar than the average advertising 
fnr company, as we cut out all middleman's profit m dealing

Every Shoe in our store re the office of the Post Office In
spector. z

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 1 
Ch’town, Feb. 25, 1921 

March 2,1921—3i

duced down to to-day s direct With you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th * Chi slant St, St. Lwis. Me, U.3.A.

puce
Farmers and Working Men should look 

here for extra good values in Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

Ed. Banks seized the axe from 
his hands and took command.

“ Pick up that tie and ram the 
door,” he cried.

Harvey and the boys splintered 
the panel in a twinkling and 
Banks, with a few clean strokes.

The cowboys, 
ran in and 

the

Mail Contract
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWNBucks, Despateljer

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 1st April, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a^ngpped con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Winsloe 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
the first July, 1921, next

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as-to conditions 
of proposed Contract» may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Winsloe and Brackley Beach, and 
at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector. '

JOHN I. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post .Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, February 19, 1921.

February 23, 1921—3i

FASHIONABLE FÔOTWEARcut an opening, 
jumping together, 
began fishing for tools in 
cfark. One got hold of a wrench i 
the other a pick. Harvey caught 
ujf a clawbar, and Banks grabbed 
a spike maul. In a bunch they 
ran for- the point of the curve 
on the house-track.

But it is only one thing to 
order a contact opened, and 
•mother and very different 
thing to open it, at two m the 
morning on December 25th, when 
the men know no more about 
track cutting than about loga
rithms. Side by side and shoulder 
fcd shoulder the man of the law, 
the rough riders, and the railroad 
boy, pried and wrenched and 
clawed and struggled with the 
steel. While Harvey and Banks 
clawed ai the.spikes, the cowbçye 
wrestled with the nuts on the 
bolts of the fishplates. It is a baffle’ 
The nuts wouldn’t twist, the 
spikes stuck like piles, sweat 
covered the assailants. Harvey 
went into » frenzy. “ Boys, we 
must work faster,’’ he cried ; 
hat flesh and blood could do no 
more.

To be Continued

(By Frank H. Spearnjan.y 
(Continued.)

“Ole," cried the desnatcher, 
-giving his arms frantitally as 
the giant Swede leaped across the 
track and looked up from the 
platform below, ’• go' get Buck. 
I’ve got a runaway train going 
against 59. For your life Ole, 
run ! ”

The big fellow was into the 
wind with the word. Bucks 
boarded four blocks away. Calla
han, slamming down the window, 
took the key and began calling 
Rowe. Rowe is the first station 
east of Jackson ; it is now the 
first point at which the runaway 
cars

And Continuing Until the 15th.. inst.THE TEA that has pleased ou^Customers for Twenty 

Ye^rs. 60 Cents per Pound.
We Will OfferFleischman’s Yeast|Before the last word came Bucks 

was back at him :
To Opr, in Ask Sheriff release 

his prisoners to ea*e passenger 
train. Go together to west switch- 
house track. Smash in section 
tool house, get tools. Go to point 
of house-track curve, cut the 
rails, and point them to-send rua- 
away care from Ogalalla over.the 
bluff into the river. Backs.

The word* flew off his fingers 
like sparks, and another message 
crowded the wire behind it :

To Agt. : Go to east switch 
and set for passing track. Flag 
..9, and run her on siding. If 
can’t get 59 into the clear ditch 
the runaways. Bucks.

They look old now. The ink 
is faded, and the paper is 

with the tire of many 
winters and bleached with the 
sun of many summers. But to- 
this day the original orders, just 
as Buck* scratched them off, 
hang there -ip the despatcher’s 
office in the new station. But in 
their present swell surroundings 
Bucks wouldn’t know them. It 
was Harvey Reynolds that took 
theia off the other end of the 
wire—a boy in a, thousand for 
that night and that minute. The 
instant the words flashed into 
the room he instructed the agent, 
grabbed an axe, and dashed out 
into the waiting room, where the 
sheriff, Ed. Banks, gat with his 
prisoners, the cowboys.

“ Ed,” cried Harvey, “ there 
are runaway cars from Ogalalla 
coming down the line up in the 
wind ! If we can’t trap ’em here 
they’ll knock 59 into kindling 
wood. Turn the boys loose Ed., 
and save_ the • passenger train. 
Boys, «how the man and squarè 
yourselves, right now. I don’t 
know what you’re there for ; but 
I believe it’s to save 59. Will 
you help Î ’’

The three men sprang to their 
feet. Ed. Banks slipped the hand
cuffs off in a trice. “ Never mind 
the rest of it 1 Save the passenger 
train first ! ’’ he roared.

“ Which way ? ” cried the cow
boys, all excitement.

Harvey Reynolds, beckoning 
as he ran, rushed out the door 
and up the track, hie posse* at 
his heels.

" Smash in the tool-house door.’ 
panted Harvey, 1

OUR WHOLEWe are Agents for the celebrated Fleischmati’s Yeasi 
used_by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer At Discounts of
RsF.MADMGAN & CO

CHARLO TETOWNcould be headed.
R-o, R-o, ” he rattled. The 

operater must have been sitting 
on the wir?, for he answered 
instantly. As fast as Callahan ■ 
fingers could talk, be told Rowe 
the story and gave him orders to 
get the uight agent (who he knew 
must be down to sell tickets for 
59) and pile all the ties they Could 
gather across the track ,to derail 
the runaways. Then he began 
thumping for Kolar, the next 
station east of Rowe and the 
second aheadi.of the runaways.^
He pounded And he pounded, and-smoked 
when the man ai^ Kolar answered, 
Callahan could have sworn he 
bad been asleep—just from the 
way he talked. Does it seem 
■trange ? There are many strange 
things about a despatcher’s senses.

« Send your night mad to 
west passing siding and open it 
for runaway cars. Set brakes 
hard on empties in there, so as to 
ditch runaways if possible. Do 
anything and everything to keep 
them from getting by you.
Work quick."

Behind Kolar’s ' 0. K., came 
a frantic call from Rowe. “ Run
aways passed . here like a streak. 
Knocked the ties into toothpicks. 
Couldn’t stop them—impossible."

Callahan didn’t wait to hear 
any more. He only wiped the 
sweat from hisYacè. It seemed 
forever befpre Kolar spoke again.
Then it was only to say : ’“Run
aways went by here before night 
man could get to switch and 
open it.1’

Would Bucks never come ?
And if he did come, what on 
earth could atop the runaway 
cars now ? They wore nearing 
the worst grade on the West 
End. It averages one per cent, 
from Kolar to Griffin, and there 
we get down off the Cheyenne 
hills with a long reverse curve, 
and drop into the canyon of the 
Blackwood with a three per cent 
grade. Callahan almost beside 
himself, threw open a north win
dow to look for Bucks. Two 
men were flying down Main 
street toward the station. He 
knew them. It was Ole and 
Bucks.

But Bucks 1 Never before nor 
aince as seen on a street of 
McCloud such a figure as Bucks, 
in his trousers.and slippers, with 
his nightshirt free as he sailed 
down the wind. In another in 
stant he was bounding up the 
stairs, thrto steps at a jump.

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEfcA . 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for.10 days,

Buy NOW!Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Pqstma-ter General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 1st April, 1921, 
foi the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the voL-*e, Montague 
Rural Mail Route No. 4, from 
the Postmaster General’s plea
sure.

Printed notices containing, fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
St. Mary’s Road and Montague,

119-121 Queen St Charlottetown
The publisher of <he best 

Farmer’s paper in the Maritime 
Provinces in writing to us states :

“ 1 would say that I do not 
know of a medicine that has 
stood the test of time like MIN- 
AR'D’S LINIMENT. It has been 
an unfailing remedy in our house
hold ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of would- 
be competitors and imitators."

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Site,

and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town. Feb. 16,1921. 

Feb. 23. 1921—Si

NAME 1 ADORES » BREED AGfc

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (8 yrs, 9
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls , (3yrs,6 ir
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton * « (2 years)
Victoria Croes 1 , • (2 years)
West Covehead “ calf

‘ 6 Yorkshire Pigs' (5 weeks—i -'-j- tfyitBhire Hog ’ (2 years) 
•uh«i Jersey Boar (2 years):

DEPARTMENT dF AGRICULTURE

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Raid 
Ramsay Aulfi

The old year took away, forever, we hope, the old 
por months conditions have been 

orking toward the great climax that brought the remark- 
" ; is here assembled for this our great-

Fire insurant e burden pf war prices; For months conditions have been lw< ' w _ .. . . -
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways: ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

; 2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
^advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
^manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in

CANADIAN NATIONAL“Possibly from an oyer 
riçÀ* or wantof though 
vou hayê put off insur
ing, or placing addt 
itonal insurance to ade- 
qualety protect jyourse 
against loss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

Frank Halliday Eldon 
yamsay Auld West Cove! 
R.E.McDonald Little PondRAILWAYS

CHANGE OF TIME

Commencing Friday, February
18th, 1921, Trains Nos. 11 and 
12 between Summerside and 
Tignish will rnn tri weekly until 
farther tootice, leaving Tignish 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, and Summerside Tuesdays,

presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.

We «m just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize ' that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man

Mail Contract Mail Contract
Thursdays and Saturdays.
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

February 16 th, 1921.
Feb. 23,1921—3i

.SEALED TENDERS addressed 
U the Postmaster General, will 
bp received at Ottawa until neon 

fknda7- 25th; March, 1921, 
*tr the conveyance or His it*, 
jèsty’s Mails on a proposed ’ Con- 
Mact forfour years, six times per 
jeek, on the route, New Wfitahw 
Hurai Mail Route No.* 3, from 
t|e 1st Julyr 1931, next

(
Printed notices containing fur- 
6r information as to conditions 
proposed Con tract'may be men 
4 blank forms of Tender maV 
b6 Obtained at the'Poet Office of 

New Wiltshire, and at-the office» 
of the Post Office Inspector, r

; JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspecter. 

P^.Office Inspector's Office - 
Ch’town, Feb. B, 1921. 

February 9, 1921^31

received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, llth March, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, pu a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the rofite, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Rotate No. 2, from the 
let July next.

Printed notices containing fùr-

DEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.1$ YOUR HEART WEAK ? agement and

ARE TOIR REIVES SHAKY?
THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THISIF SO US* LICENSES

COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN
Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac

turers and Sales" Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act,' 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had

There ere many people, at the present 
time, whose heart is affected, whose 
nerves are unstrung and general health 
impaired.

To such we offer Milbum’e Heart and 
Nerve . Pills as thé best remedy that 
science has produced for such troubles.

These trills have a wondertul effect on 
the weakened heart and the shattered 
nervous system, containing as they do 
the vpry beet elements for the relief of 
all heart and nerve troubles.

Mrs. C. Farrity, Troseaohs, Saak., 
WFtegj^'T suffered for over a year 
with newt md nerve tlpuble. I had 
terrible beadaehae usd owoess, could 
not sleep and had M appetite, I was 
taking doctor’s medicine, but It did not 
help. me. I was completely dieoouraged. 
Then a friend told me of Milbum’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After taking one box I began to feel better, mid after seven 
boxes I felt like a new person, I heartily 
recommend them to all my friends.”

Milbum’sHeart and Nerve Pills are 60s. 
a box at all dealers, or mail eddlrect by The r. Milbura Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but' scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space. ».

rom the undersigned.
Firms not iu possession of 

Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty

Sale for Tea (lO) Days Oaly
Discounts are 1-5,14 and 1-3

:

W e Will Sell All Our Goods at Replacement Prices
as provided in the1 Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND' DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revenue at 
Charlottetown,

is takes by pobple In tropi
cal countries all the year 
round. It stops wasting and 
keep» Up the strength and PatousMinard’s Liniment Relieves Neu

Minard’s Liniment for Buroe, et Jan uary 5, 1921—tf \


